
MENU FROM 14.30

STARTERS

100g Thin sliced roasted pork flank with vegetables horseradish, 
 toasted pieces of bread               115,-Kč

2 pcs Frankfurter with mustard and horseradish - vegetable sauce                      95,-Kč

2 pcs Fried pieces of mature cheese made of skim milk in beer dough 
and wrapped in bacon, toasted pieces of bread        115,-Kč

100g Butcher's pork brawn with onion and vinegar          85,-Kč

250g Beer plate with smoked meat, sausage, roasted pork flank, 
cheese and pickled vegetables, vegetables horseradish                                       195,-Kč

100g Marinated camembert in oil, filled with garlic-nuts pasta          89,-Kč

100g Pickled sausage with onion and pepper          79,-Kč

  90g Homemade venison pate          95,-Kč

  90g Homemade pork greaves spread          85,-Kč

SOUPS

Soup by daily offer          65,-Kč

Typical czech garlic soup with mature cheese and croutons          65,-Kč

TYPICAL CZECH MEALS

200g Fried schnitzels of pork tenderloin and chicken breast, potato salad                  195,-Kč           

                      1000g    Roasted pork knee on black beer, mustard, pickled vegetables                    245,-Kč

                        180g    Roasted beef slice in vegetable-creamy sauce with cranberries, 
                                    homemade carlsbad dumplings        195,-Kč

                          1/4    Roasted duck with red cabbage, potato and carlsbad dumplings        195,-Kč

                        130g   Beef tartar steak with 4pcs of toast, garlic                    189,-Kč



                        
                        200g   Fried cheese trio (eidam, smoked cheese, camembert), boiled potatoes, 
                                   homemade tartar sauce                    195,-Kč

        1400g   Old Žižka's plate for 2 persons (roasted pork knee, pork steak, chicken steak, 
                     grilled sausage), homemade potato pancakes, 
                     apple-horseradish puree, mustard      645,-Kč

BURGERS

                        200g   Venison burger with cheese, caramelized onion and cranberry dip        215,-Kč

                        200g   Beef burger with grilled bacon, cheese, tomato and honey - mustard sauce       215,-Kč

Burgers we serve with steak fries and homemade BBQ sauce

FROM PAN AND GRILL

                250g   Beef rumpsteak of young bull - with creamy-pepper sauce
- with creamy-mushroom sauce                265,-Kč

                        9pcs    Chicken wings in chilli sweet sauce with cheese dip, 
                                    carrot and cucumber pieces        185,-Kč

450g   Žižka's pan ( broccoli, chicken breast, green beans, 
roasted potatoes, onion and garlic, all baked by cheese)                                179,-Kč

180g Filleted pork tenderloin of grill - with creamy-pepper sauce
- with creamy-mushroom sauce        215,-Kč

180g Grilled chicken pocket filled with czech soft cheese and walnuts
 - we recommend with pea-mint puree        189,-Kč                   

300g    Marinated pork steak in fresh herbs with grilled bacon, fried egg 
and vienna onion, cold garlic sauce        205,-Kč

180g    Grilled veal medaillons with tartar of beetroot, sprinkled by sesame seeds       245,-Kč

180g    Fillet of trout with roasted slices of zucchini and stewed pumpkin                    205,-Kč

VEGETABLE SALADS
                                                                                                                                                                               

250g Mixture of lettuce salad and leafs of fresh spinach with roasted goat cheese 
and pieces of beetroot, honey-mustard dresing, toast        189,-Kč

250g Caesar salad with filleted chicken breast, grilled bacon and croutons, 
shavings of parmesan            189,-Kč



SIDEDISHES

Bread, all you can eat 15,-Kč
Roasted potatoes with fresh herbs 49,-Kč
Steak fries 49,-Kč
Mashed potatoes with bacon and onion 49,-Kč
Roasted green beans with bacon and garlic 49,-Kč
Pea-mint puree 49,-Kč
Small vegetable salad with olive oil 55,-Kč
Grilled vegetables 75,-Kč
Toasted baguette with olive oil 45,-Kč

                                    

DEZERTS
Homemade pancake with plum jam, whipped cream and grated chocolate           75,-Kč
Vanilla ice cream with forest fruits and whipped cream                                         79,-Kč


